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Dec:i.sion No. 

BEFORZ -:::EE PUBLIC UTILITIES co~roSS!ON OF THE STATE OF. CALIFORNIA 

In' .the Hattc:::' of the Al'!,11catlor.L of.) 
JOE CASELLA, an individual doing ) 
bu.siness as CASELLA LUMBER TRAl~S- ) 
PORTATION CO., for authority to ) 
charge less than minimum rates ) 
under the p~ovisi6ns·of Section . ) 
3666 of t~e Public Utilities Code. ) 

, ' 

.. . 
,,1 .. 

Application No. 33702 

OPINION ANn OEDEB 

Applica..."'l.t holds a highway contract carrier pc:omit. He 
r .. ~ 

trans~orts lumber for the AbOrigine tumbe~ Co~pany. The lumoer 

. company recently completed the construction of its sawmill. located 

a:pproY..i:lately four miles south of PorJc Bra.gg.. The construction 0'£ . , 

a planing mill adjacent to the sawmill has not yet been compl~te~: 
~ \ I I 

Meanwhile, rough lumber is being shipped to Boonville for planing. 

The finished lumber is reforwarded to points south of Boonville, 

:ainly' to Sa."'l. Fro...."'l.cisco Bay areo. pOints. Applicant seeks authority 

to assess the mini~um rates named in Item No. 690 series or Highway 
. . 

Carrie:'s' Tariff No.2 for the through transportation involved. The 
. , 

stop for planing at Boonville is pro1'oced to be limited. to one hour .. 

':L'he authority is reque::ted for a 120-day periOd' only .. 

Applicant represents that the s~vmdll and tho planing mill 

'-lere to 'be completed at the same time: .put tho completion of the 

planing mill was delayed by shortages of catorials, ~rinc1pally 

shortage ot steel resulting fro::1 the steel stril~c., He st~:l:e:;; that 

the practical operating route from Fort Bragg to the San Fr~ncisco 

~ay area and othor points involved ~s vi~ Boonvi~lc; that his 

drivers ~kc a meal step o.t Boonvillo; .tho.t the planine mill 

personncl unlo~d tho rough' lumber, ,lane it and ,load the finished 

lumber on the truck while the driver is eating; ",nd t:b..at thus no 
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additional cxpenzc is incurr0d ~s a result of the stop for planing. 

EQ further st~t0sthat the lumber company will either le~se or 

purchase its own equipment to perform the transporto.t10n service in 

question if the through'~ates from Fort Br~gg arc not made applicable 

as proposed. The sought authority is nced~d only for the period 

until the Fort Br~gg planino mill is completed. No devintion from 

tho minimum r~tc~ is proposed ,it the stop at Boonville exceeds one' 

hour or if the finished lumber 10~ded on'applicantTs equipment unit 

at Boonville 10 not th~t planed from the rough lumber unloaded from 

the same unit on the· same trip_ 

Compctine CD.rriel"s and intercst?d Shippers MVC 'been 

notified of the filing of th; ~pplication. No objection has been 

offered to its being grantcd_ 

In the circum=t~"'lces it appec.r~ tho.t the soueht .. temporC!.l'"Y' 

deviation from the minimum rates should bo granted. In the 

particular circumstances prevailing here tho proposed r~tc::;" are 

reo.sono.ble. As opern.tions are alrec.dy under",D.Y, the order heroin 

".1.11 be made effective immedia.tely.. A public hef.l..ring :ts not . 
ncccsso.ry. 

Thercfor~, good co.u~e o.ppo~rir.g, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Joe Co-zollo., dOing business o.s 

Casella Luober Transportation Co., bo' ~d he is hereby authorized 

to transport lumber from the Aborigine Lumber Com~anyrs sa~N.rnill 

situated ncar Fort Bro.gg to points south of Boonv1lle at ra.tes no 

lower tho.n the ::linil'!lum r:ltes named in Item No •. 690 sorio$ of 

P'..igh"ray Carrier::; f To.rifr No. 2 for the through d1sto.nce from tho 

sawmill site to point of dcstin~tion without o.ddition:ll c~rge for 

0. stop of not to exceed ono hour at Boonville ~or planing. 

IT !S HEREBY FORrEER ORDE?Jm that the author:tty herein 

granted shall not o.pply if the stop ~t Boonville exceeds one hour, 
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or if the plc.n0d lumber lo",ded on :l.pplieor..t 1 z eqUipmont unit at 

Boon .... "illc is other tho.n thAt plc\""led hom the roug:'l lumber unlo~dod . 
from the :::rune unit on the some trip .. 

. . 
!r IS HEREBY FURTl!eR ORDERED t~~t the ~uthor:tty herein 

gro.ntod shAll expire one hundred and twenty (120) detys atter the 

d",te hereof' unless sooner crolcclcd, ehQ.ngcd or extended 'by order or 

the Com::l1ss1on. 

This order shall become effective on thcdatc horeo!. 

Dated. at . Sen Fr~.ncisco·, Co.li!orn1\l, this It.t:! da.y of 

Septembor, 19$2. 

Commissioners 


